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HONEYMOON AUTO

HURTS 2 IN CRASH

r

Atlantic City Couple Near End

of 1700-Mil- e Trip When

Machine Hits Tree

RECEPTION AWAITED THEM
r-- ,

Joicpli Allien, ml Atlantic City rent
estate broker, and his bride of two
weeks were Injured, Inst night near the

nd of their 1700-mll- c honeymoon trip
by automobile.

Olllcn's car struck n rut In the Wey-

mouth swamp, seven miles from Ham-monto- n

and about twenty-liv- e miles
from their home. The machine swerved
Into a dlteh nnd crashed Into n tree.

Sirs. Gillcn, formerly Miss Anun M.
Donnelly, of Atlantic City, was rut
fpvcrcly aboit the face nnd body by
dnss from the broken windshield. Oil-fen- 's

jaw struck the steering wheel. Ho
was unconscious from shock.

Immediately after the wedding, Au-

gust 10. In St. Nicholas's Churrh. At-

lantic City, tho bridal couple left for
Maine on their honeymoon. Relatives
bad prepared a reception for their re-

turn last night.
Gillcn had stopped his machine lu a

narrow road in the Weymouth swnmp
In order to make some slight repairs to
the engine. He saw another automobile
approaching in the opposite direction
and hastened to drive his car to one
(.ide of the road.

The other ear was occupied by a
man named Fisher, of Atlnntlc City,
who was accompanied by a friend. After
the accident Fisher drove the injured
couple to Atlantic City, where they
were fronted at the offico of Dr. Charles
Cunningham. Fisher's friend stood
guard in tho swamp over Glllen's car
until friends of the broker came out
for it. I

PHILA. MEN APPOINTED

Adjutant General Announces List
for Second Field Artillery

Harrisburg. Aug. 31. (By A. P.)
Adjutant General Beary today an-
nounced the following appointments for
the Second Field Artillery :

Lieutenant coloucl Walton Clark,
Devon.

Major William W. Bodlne, Villa --

nova.
Contains Theodore S. I'nul, Robert

C. Clay, Richard H. R. Tolnnd. Jo-tep- h

W. Lewis, Philip B. Fisher. Hctiry
C. Sparks, Frank C. Highcs, Philadel-
phia.

First lieutenants David P. McCann,
n B. Hay, Eric B. Hullman, John. A.
MeMnnus, Philadelphia; Ncubold
Drayton, Penllyn.

Second lieutennnts John A. McCul-loug-

Edward W. Maloncy, Wnlter A.
O'Donnell. Frank W. Diver. Philadel-
phia ; Francis L. Jnmison, Xorristown.

Captain Raymond A: Brown, on duty
at the state arsenaL was jtromoted
to bo a major in the ordnance depart-
ment und assigned to the staff corps.

Deaths of a Day

J. FREDERICK SENER

Lancaster Bank President and Lum
ber Dealer Dead

Lancaster, Aug. ift. J. Frederick
Pcner, president of the Northern Na-
tional Bank and tho Northern Trust
Co.. nnd head of the lumber firm of G.
Kener & Sons, died here toduy, aged
eighty-seve- n years. Mr. Sencr, one of
the oldest bank presidents in the stnte.
was atfiis post two weeks ago and took
a slight cold whicli resulted fatally. Ho

as interested financially in jnnuy of
tho city's largest enterprises and was
prominent in Mnsonlc circles.

The Rev. Edgar C. Abbott
New London, Conn., Aug. .'11. The
. Dr. Edgar C Abbott, of Boston,

a lecturer and widely known Unitarian
clergymnn, is dead, as the result of the
overturning of his big touring ear at
Four Mile Hill, just beyond tho foot of
riant Hill, in East Lynne, ten miles
west of this city, yesterday.

Hiding with him ut tho time was
Mrs. Sarah L. Pcarce. of Raymond,
Cal., who escaped death, but received
severe nervous shock. She wns con-
scious when taken from under tho
ur, and wns removed as speedily as

possible to the Lawrence and Memorial
Aociated Hospital in this city. It is
not thought that Mrs. Pcarce is seri-
ously injured.

Doctor Abbott and Mrs. Penrce had
bfpn on a lecturing tour for the benefit
of u blind children's fund. 'They were
en route from New York to Newport," 11.
1., when the uccident happened.

Anna Hopkins
Wilmlngjon, sDel., Aug. 31. Mrs.

Anna Hopkins, ulncty-thre- c years old,
who attained distinction for her work
as a nurse during the Civil War, is dead
at her home here. She was the widow
of Benjamin Hopkins, n local bunine- -i
"ian. The funeral will take pluce to-

day from the homo of ho neph-jw- ,

James Williams, 53 Houtll Harrison
street.

General Ramon Ayala
New York, Aug. 31. Gcnernl Ra-njo- n

Ajala, former vice president of
Venezuela, is dead at his home here
after a short illness. General Ayala,
who was seventy-thre- e jears old, hnd
Jived in New York with his family for
tho last five years. A widow and six
children survive him. Funeral bcrv-Ite- s

will bo held today and later tho
body will bo taken to Venezuela.

BAND CONCERT TONIGHT
Tho Falrmount Park Bnud will play

tonight at Strawberry Mansion.

MICHELUS
m GRASS --M

Sow now to replace the
bare spots

We have Grass Seed mixtures
'or lawns under varying con-
ditions, also for golf courses, pas-
tures, etc. The best fertilizers
for grass are Bone Meal, Poud-rett- e,

Sheep Manure.

WEED KILLER
will keep the walks and drives
clear of weeds and grass.
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D. BARLOW BURKE
West Philadelphia High School
student who has been appointed a
campaign orator by the Republican

speakers' bureau

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT

IS HARDING ORATOR

D. Barlow Burke, of West Phila-

delphia, Named on Repub-

lican Speakers' Bureau

D. Barlow Burke, a scvcntecn-yca- r

old high school senior, has no vote to
give Harding and Coolldgc in Novem
ber, but he has u voice and he plans to
make it work overtime for the Republi-
can cause.

Burke, who is a son of Dr. John J.
Burke, a dentist. 4G10 Cedar avenue,
has been appointed n speaker by the
Republican National Committee's
speakers' bureau. He received his let
ter of appointment from former Con
gressman Thomas W. Miller, director
of the eastern division.

The youthful orator is a student oi
tho West rnuntleipnia iiigti school and
is prominent in numerous school ac-
tivities. The school has a "congress"
of its own, and Burke is speaker of
the house of representatives.

Last snriiic the students held n "Re- -
publican nntional convention" and
Burke wns permanent chairman.

Burk.e said today he did not expect to
experience nervousness nt any of the
meetings he nddrcsses, ns he Is so ac-
customed to addressing student bodies
nt the school, lie has received no defi-

nite instructions, he said, but is of the
opinion he will be called to address
political meetings in this city, most of
them probably in his own district of
West Philadelphia.

He said he wants to do his best to
advance the candidacy of Senator Hard-
ing, but of course realizes his best will
bo but a drop in the bucket. He hopes
to enter law school at his graduation.

COLD STORAGE HOLDINGS

Bureau of Markets' Report Shows
Decrease In Amount of Fish

The monthly report of the bureau of
markets. United States Department of
Agriculture, issued by the bureau of
markets here, shows tho following cold
btornge holdings of frozen nnd cured fish
on August 15, 11(20.

Frozen fish. 47.073.343 pounds, com-
pared with 05,l-l.".t.,3- pounds August
15. 1011). and 82,554,708 pounds same
data 1018.

Cured herring. 22.103.280 pounds,
compared with 30,342.430 pounds Au-
gust 15, 1010. nnd 27,200,400 pounds
sum dnto 101S.

Mild cured salmon, 8.213,483 pounds,
compnrcd with O.O0S.324 pounds August
15. 1010. aud 5,128,523 pounds same
date 1018.

$30.00,
$33.75,
$37.50,
$41.25,
$45.00,
$48.75,
$52.50,
$56.25,
$60.00,
$63.75,
$67.50,
$71.25,

$26.25,
$30.00,
533.75,
$37.50.
$41.25,

Summer Butineis

EVENING- - PUBLIC

! FEDERAL BANK LOSS

MYSTERYT0H0RR1S

$102,000 in Certificates Miss-

ing Insurance Company Re-

fuses to Pay Bond

MAY tfAVE BEEN STOLEN

George W. Norrls, governor of the
Federal Reserve Bank In this city, said
today there Is apparently no way of
finding out what has become of the
$102,000 worth of Interim certificates
for the redemption of Liberty Bonds
missing at the bank.

Knowledge of the loss was gained
when suit was entered in the United
States District Court yesterday, to re
cover $100,000 insurance placed by the
Globe Indemnity Co.. of New York, to
protect the bank ngatnst loss, theft
or misplacement of Liberty Bonds or
interim certificates.

"There is no way to find out what
became nt the certificates, unless a
miracle happens, or wc have an unex-
pected stroke of eood luck." said Mr.
Norris today. "Tho deficiency might
be due either to error or fraud. The
whole thing was probably the result of
the feverish activity ot the First L,1D

erty loan, when we were crabbing fran
tlcallv. with no time to Institute a3
adequate bookeeplng system. Today
there is no chnncc for such a thing
happening.

"Come to think of it. however, it is
marvelous this was the only loss, out
of the hundreds of millions worth of
bonds handled. Of course u couple of
crooks may have been responsible, ono
working within the bank, the othcrjut,
As for the insurnncc. wc think the in
demnity company Ih responsible. Tbcy
think differently. Henco the suit."

Although the certificates disappeared
between July, 1017, nnd October of tho
same jenr, their dlsapprarnncc wns not
noted until January, 1010. Tho in-
demnity company then refused to pay
the $100,000 asked by the bank.

BLAMES ART JURY

Pasquale Farina Holds Body 'Re-
sponsible for Hodge-Podg- e

Pasquale Farinn. tho artist, 1314
Arch street, declares the Art Jury is de-
molishing old historic landmarks and is
responsible for the artistic hodge-podg- e

in which the city finds itself.
Concerning the Art Jury, he has this

to say: "Since political and socinl ele-
ments powerfully influential, muclimnrc
so because of their wealth thnn for nny
liternry. scientific, technical or nrtistic
knowledge or talent, were left to rule
autocratically nil nrtistic aud social
moves of this,, our beloved city, we had
to expect, as the result of It. that the
construction of the nrt gnllcrles would
eventually cause outcries of indigna-
tion."

Mayor Smith and not Mavor Moore Is
responsible for this state of affairs, Mr.
farma nsscrts. lie ciiargcs the Art
Jury with njlowlng the destruction of
the scenic beauty of the old Fairmount
Park water workB, the destruction of
many old historic landmnrks, the
deterioration of historic nnintlngs stored
in Independence Hall, and with the sale
of 107 pictures ot the wusiacn collec-
tion, secretly at New York. All this.
he said, because Mayor Smith njlowed
the Art Jury to have undisputed 'sway.

BANDIT ZAMORA FLEES

Mexican Troops In Pursuit Amer-

ican Captive-No-t Released
Mexico City, Aug. 31. (By A. P.)

Pedro Zamora. tho Jalisco bandit, who
kidnapped several American nnd Brit-
ish subjects when he attacked the town
of Cunlc on August 20, is fleeing to-

ward the state of Nayarlt, nccordlng
to a telegram received last night from
GcnoraU'. Ellas Calles. secretary of
war. General Calles, stated government
tioops were pursuing the bandit.

Nothing is known nt tho office of
Provisional President Do La Hurcta of
W. G. Johnson, a British subject, nnd
"Sandy" Gardiner, nn American, who
ar last accounts were still being held
by Zamora's men.

$40.00
$45.00
$50.00
$55.00
$60.00
$65.00.
$70.00
$75.00
$80.00
$85.00
$90.00
$95.00

MacDonald & Campbell

Semi-Annu- al Reduction Sale
Men's and Young Men's

3-Pi-
ece Cloth Suits

Alterations at ,Cost

were
were
were
were
were
were
were
were
were
were
were
were

Palm Beach, Silk, Mohair
and Tropical Worsted Suits

Alterations at Cost

$13.00, were $17.50
$15.00, were $20.00
$17.25, were $23.00
$18.75, were $25.00
$22.50, were $30.00

were $35.00
were $40.00
were $45.00
were $50.00

Every suit is .this season's strictly regular
MacDonald & Campbell stock incomparably
superior in style, tailoring and value.

were $55.00

Hours 830 to 5

U.
St

SatuiaUj'j:ioied All Day

1334-1- 3 hestnut
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NARBERTH WOMEN WILLING
TO VOTE AFTER WORK'S DONE

Assessors Well Received, but Only in Afternoon, When Wash

Has Been Hung on Line Woman of 80 Going to Polls

Tbo women of Narbcrth between tho
ages of ejghty and four are perfectly
willing to be assessed nnd to register for
voting, but the duties nnd exertions of
Monday's washing arc paramount.

This was prved yesterday when six-
teen women assessors started on their
rounds for a three-da- y canvass of the
town. Tho proportion of those express-
ing willingness to vote appeared, on
the results of the first day's work, to be
nbout six out of ten, witli another pro
portion who gavo their names willing-l.- v

to the assessor, but said they would
not appear today, which is designated
as women's registration day.

Homo of tho assessors, went around
In tho morning, but the response seemed
Slow. Everybody wns very nollte. hut
Intimated that regular chores came
nrst. an the afternoon It was different,
when a whit-haire- d clghty-ycars-ol- d

womnn expressed her desire to vote in
November.

A Lifelong Desire
She is Mrs. Barbarn Martin, and she

lives nt 420 Rocklnnd avenue. When
tho flRHftRU, Mm Wilttnm f1t.n1- -
land, came to the house, there were
tnroo generations on the veranda. Mrs.
Mnrtln'H daughter. Mrs. Euphemla
Bottoms, shooed a few of tho children
far enough away to express her will-ingn- cs

to be put on the assessor's list,
nnd then Mrs. Mulholland turned to the
order womnn.

"How nbout you, Mrs. Martin?" she
asked.

"I'm afraid I enn't." wns Mrs.
Martin's rnther wistful answer. "It's
n pretty long ways, and I'm very old."

Whereupon, she wns told that sho
would bo taken over nnd back in nn au

SOVIET MENACE HERE

Atterbury Warns of Labor's Attl-tud- e

Toward Country's Railroads
Efforts of the labor unions to have

the representatives of the public re-

moved from the railway labor board
would Inevitably lend to the nationaliz-
ing and sovlctlzlnc of the. nation's
railroads, according to W. W. Atter-
bury, vice president of the I'ennsvlvnnla
Railroad.

Atterbury spoke at a mealing of the
Industrial relations committee of the
Chamber of Commerce, yesterday af-
ternoon. The "closed shop" leads to
the samo result, he said. Ho warmly
commended the work of the indiiRtrinl
relations committee, which is opposed
to the closed shop principle.

"There is no room in the same field
for merit nnd the cloied shop as stand-
ards," said the general. "One will In-

evitably destroy the other." He told of
the agreement between the government
nnd the railroads, during the period of
federal control, guaranteeing that the
railroads w"ould be returned to their
owners In the same condition they were
received, both as regards labor agree-
ments and physical properties. When
the ronds were actually turned back,
he said, the unions hnd to all intents
nnd purposes achieved ,tho abolition of
piecework, and had secured he closed
Bhop.

BERNHARDT SLIGHTLY ILL

Lungs Congested, but No Serious
Developments Expected

Paris, Aug. 31. Sarah Demhardt,
tho actress, is suffering from conges-
tion of the lungs nnd inflammation
of the kidneys, and is confined to her
bed. Her illness is due to a motor trip
which she took a few days ago from her
summer home at Hello Isle to Paris.

The attending physicians nrc not ap-
prehensive of serious developments, but
the start of Mmc. Ucrnhnrdt's English
farewell engagement will be delayed for
several weeks at least.

y0
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tomobile, and tho old lady brightened
up.

"Then, of course I will," she sahl.
"It's been a lifelong desire, and now
I'm going to realize it."

Asked whom she is going to vote for,
Mrs. Martin declared in no uncertain
tone:

"Harding, of course."
Little Girl Willing

Earlier in the afternoon Mrs. Ed-

ward Haws, wife of Narbcrth's post-
master, had considerable luck with her
canvassing on the "north side of the
track," which Is the way Narberth des-
ignates its geography. At the home of
Mrs. Elizabeth Pearson. 215 Dudley
avenue, four-year-o- ld Elizabeth, tag-
ging at her mother's skirts, Inquired
hopefully :

"Do you wnnt my name, too?"
The samo general result was obtained

by most of the women assessors In tho
afternoon, but those who went out while
the wash was still piled in the baskets,
ready to go on the line, met with little
success.

Everybody wns polite nnd neighborly,
but few expressed much interest In run-
ning tho country,

"Why, how are you?" nnd "Won't
you come In?" nnd "Excuse my hands,
they're nil wet." were favorite salu
tations which' greeted the assessors. But
as soon as mention was made of regis-
tering, the women would luugh mildly
nnd remark:

"I don't think I shall."
Today most of Narbcrth's assessors

will go around in the afternoon, nnd
they expect to achieve n higher aver-ng- e.

Today Is also registration day for
women nt the Narberth Fire Houo,

'Tho assessing will be finished tomorrow.

TEACHERS "PINCH-HIT- "

Instructors Take Place of Sick A-
ssessorDemand Names

To niustrnte her contention that the
housc-to-bous- c assessment of women
voters in this city has been "slip-
shod," Mrs. H. Tj. Hubbs. executive
secretary of the Pennsylvania League
of Womci Voters, tells of two school
teachers, Miss Margaret Swift and Miss
Catherine Heycr, who acted as "pinch-hitters- "

for a sick assessor In the Sixth
division of the Forty-firs- t ward ou
Saturday.

"Those girls." bald Mrs. Hubbs.
"nltchcd right in. Tney did not listen
to any argument; they simply asked the
women s names ana tooK tnem down.
The result wns that they got more
names than the assessors in all the
other divisions in the ward put to-
gether."

Mrs, iiuous also said sne hnd re-
ceived complaints about assessors who
discouraged the women they visited
from giving their names.

"I am told," said Mrs. Hubbs,
"that some of those men, rabid antls,
apparently, told the women that voting
was merely a 'society fad and not the
work of 'regular women.' "

P. R. T. PAYS C1TYTAXES

Many Big Corporations Walt Until
Today to Settle Obligations

ATantr nt thn 1flfrn inrnn,nltnnu ..nlln.1
until today to pay their taxes. Among
these was the Philadelphia Ilapid
Transit Co.. which paid $llib,051.ttS
ou its roni estate Holdings.

The office of the Receiver of Taxes
in the City Hall, was again besciged
by property owners throughout yester-
day, all anxious to puy the city taxes
for tho current year and avoid the
pennlty which will be imposed upon
all taxes remaining unpaid after today.
All checks, accompannicd by a bill,
mailed prior to midnight, will be ac-
cented, so it was announced by Re-
ceiver of Taxes Kcndrick.

Ss I! I
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Wedding invitations w
Wedding Announcements

Send for this
interesting booklet

It illustrates and describes The Noise-
less Typewriter. It answers the first ques-
tion which enters the mind when one sees
this wonder typewriter in action "What
makes it noiseless?"

Every one interested in the progress of
science, particularly as it applies to im-
proved business methods, should read
this booklet. A cojiy on request.

NOISELESS
TYPEWRTTiqw

Tho NptselcBS Typewriter Company, 835 Chestnut St., Philadelphia
f " iPlmn. ur.il.... lent

AUGUST 31, 1920

FACTIONS BATTLE

ON CIVIL SERVICE

Vares and Republican Alliance
in Clash Over Proposed

Changes

QUESTION OF PATRONAGE

ao leaders who want the "IccW'
kept In tho civil service law applying to
city offices are preparing to battle with
Republican Allinncc lenders In tho next
Legislature, which convenes in January.

While appearing ns zealous chompjous
of that phase of civil service, however,
ihe Varc leaders will fight just as
earnestly to protect offices from drastic
civil service regulations.

The Varo organization 'controls some
of the county offices, while its power
nnd Influence is nil lu the Moore admin-
istration.

RpntlMfCfin Alttnnnn tAflrln.u nilin tin..
not obtained all the patronage they de-
sire under the city ndmlnlstrntion are
planning t6 revise the civil service lawj.

This program wns announced last
night nt a dinner given by Magistrate
William F. Campbell, leader of the
Twcntv-fift- h word, to the Republican

nnd the Forty-fift- h wnrds. Tho dinner
was in ijiinunnian linn, Allcgucnv nvc- -

, - .a. ..,11 nin.n vwitflM'1 lklllllttwho has not been friendly with Cntup- -

dcii, is tne leader or the Forty-fift- h

ward aud a chief lieutenant In the Varc
army.

Incidentally. Campbell In nn nddrcs
snid he was "tired of being ward load- -

to get," and asked to be relieved of the
wuru i.nmpDcu nominated
James J. Connolly, nominee for Con-
gress, as his successor.

Rut Connolly declined the mantle and
said the thing to do was to ret Camp-
bell as his successor in the city com-
mittee, Avhlch will be done tomorrow
night.

The Alliance leaders who inveighed
against the civil service law were sup-
porters of the Moore rnmpatgn In the
mayoralty primaries. They were Rob-
ert firler. of the Eighteenth wnrd ; John
F. Scanlon, of th Thirty-sixt- and
Harry J. Trainer, nf the Third.

Numismatists Elect Chapman
Henry Chapman, of this cltv. has

been elected first vice president 'of the
National American Numismatic So-
ciety. The election took place at the
annual convention in Chlrnirn n i,
Art Institute. Waldo C. .Moore, of
j.utviKuurK. v.. was presi-
dent and Fred Joy, of Roston, secondvice president. The convention of 1021
wiu ue in nosion.

Perry's

h'

JOSHPII AUTY
Twelve year old boy who disap-
peared from his home, 3122 North
Thirty-fift- h street, last Saturday.
His mother is heartbroken and

wants him to return

MOTHER SEEKS MISSING SON

Boy Disappeared From Home, 3122
North 35th Street, Last Saturday
"Come home, Joe, and you will be

forgiven."
If tuelve-ycfcr-ol- d Joseph Auty, who

left his home. Wl'l North Thirty-fift- h

street, Inst Saturday, sees these words
he should return home at once.

It is a message from the boy's moth-
er, Mrs. Catharine Auty. She Is heart-
broken over his disappearance and has
asked the police to look for him.

When he left home the boy hnd 510
with him. As her son had always been
obedient. Mrs. Auty snid today that she
could not account for his disappear-
ance. When he left home Joe wore n
greenish brown suit, white blouse pur-
ple, tie and gray cap, and black shoes
and stockings. He is four feet In
height, welgns scve,uty-fiv- e pounds, ban
dark brown hair and brown ejes.

TEACHERS AT ABINGTON

Proper Handling of Defective Chil-

dren Is Today's Tonic
hThc proper handling of detective chil- -

ilren and tne study ot civics, citizen-
ship and KngliKh, are the topics dis-
cussed at today's session of the

Teachers' Institute at
Abington.

Addresses will be made by Professor
.T. I). Mnhniiey. of the West Philadel-
phia High School; Miss M. I.. Ander-to- n.

of Newark. N. .1. ; J. I.. Rnrnhrd,
nf the Philadelphia Normal School ; Miss
Lillian "M. Hiinnnker, of Chester, and
Or. Charles M. Jncohs, of the Lutheran
Seminary at ML Airy.

at
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DROP 2 1

FINED

One Dischargod for False Aff-

idavit, Second as Being
'Dopey' 2 A. W. CL.

Two patrolmen were dischnrged'from11
the service, nnd others were fined at
hearings today before tho police boarll
of the Civil Service Commission In City
Hall.

Patrolman Samuel Rosenbcrgcr, of
the Fourth and Snyder avenue station,
was charged with fighting, nnd having
issued derogatory statements about
Lieutenant Myers. He was declared
not guilty of the fighting charge, aad
fined his pay slnco August 0, for the
remarks.
Patrolman John A. Htibcr, of 'the
Twentieth nnd Fitzwnter streets station,
who was absent two dnys without leave.
wis put under suspended sentence
Lieutenant Hamilton was instructed u
watch his behavior. If after two month ;

It is still good the charges will be '
dropped. Huber declared he had gone
to sea in a motorboat on his day oil
and the motor had stalled.

Lauber Is Fined
Pa'trolman Harold S. Laubcr,, of the

Fourth nnd Snyder avenue station, was i

fi.wi.1 twn .Tnvti' tnr helntr llhKpflt

without leave. He hnd been arrested- -

in a moving-pictur- e tncatro on juarKei'
street, he said, and hnd to bo locked
up, later being discharged. ' '

Patrolman .Michael O. Carney, Sev-

enth nnd Carpenter streets station, dis
charged from tho force for making a
false affidavit.

Patrolmnn John F. Rrcnnan, Twelfth
and Pine streets station, fined his pay
from August 23 to date, on charge of
having been drunk on duty nnd conduct
unbecoming an officer. Tic wns also
accused of having held up Dr. Thomas
V.. Stelwagon. 10KJ Pine street, but the
doctor declined to press tho charge.

"Dopey," Says Doctor
Patrolman Harry Cairns, of the

Thirty-nint- h nnd Lancaster avenue star
tion. discharged from the service. He
failed to report for duty, and when ho
did show up, according to Dr. Hublcy
R. Owen, police surgeons, waa
"dopey." y A

Patrolman Timothy Davis, Twelfth,
and Pine streets station. Action post-
poned until Wcdncsdny; charged with
operating an Illicit still nt 1407-- 0 Lom-

bard street and with running a lodging
houbc without a license.

Patrolman Thomas O. Rogers, dis-

abled since May 10. 1020, honorably

Final Closing Sale

EXACTLY HALF

PATROLMEN

OTHERSARE

(lihcnurRCd aim iuuii-- .v...wM.

PRICE
Started yesterday morning with Remainders of
broken lots and assortments accumulated at the end
of a Big: Busy Season embracing woolen Suits, some
worsted Suits, Palm Beach and Mohair Suits, Sepa-
rate Trousers, Outing Trousers, Dusters, Office Coats,
etc., etc. some Spring and Fall Overcoats, a good
lot of Winter Overcoats, Fur Collar Coats and Leather
lined Overcoats delivered late last Winter and car-
ried over all to be sold in this Final Closing Sale at
Exactly One Half their Regular Prices.

A Big Half Price Clothing Sale with
something practically for everybody!

The $40 Suits will be sold for $20; the $45 Suits will be sold for
$22.50; the $50 Suits will be sold for $25 and so on up to the $80
Suits which will be sold for $40.

Several hundred Winter Overcoats and Fur Collar
Overcoats, late deliveries from last season, will be
sold at Exactly One Half their Regular Prices!

The $75 Winter Overcoats and Fur Collar Overcoats
will be sold for $37.50; the $60 Fur Collar and Winter
Overcoats will be sold for $30; the $55 Winter Over-
coats will be sold for $27.50 and so on to some $40
Fall and Winter Overcoats which will be sold for $20.

Leather-line- d Coats that were $28 to $70, will ,

be sold for $14 to $35 exactly half price.

Palm Beach, Breezweave, and Mohair Suits that were $15, $18, $20
to $35 will be sold for $7.50, $9, $10 to $17.50.

Separate Trousers, Sports Coats, Dusters, Office Coats all odds
and ends left of a big season will be sold at Exactly One Half
their Regular Season Prices.

Terms of Sale

Cash Onbr No Refunds No Alterations No Exchanges
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